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May 7, 1945
Dear Mr. Nabrit, 
 I have been receiving regularly from your office letters concerning activities at Howard and of Howardites in the armed services. I cannot express 
my appreciation for those letters that I have received and I hope that in the future I may continue to receive them. 
 
 There has been a change in my address as well as rank since I last wrote you. I graduated in Feb. from Hondo Army Air Field Navigation School 
where I received my wings and a commission as second lieutenant. I am now at the S.A.A.A.F. Bombardier School in San Angelo, Texas where I am 
taking a twenty four week bombarding course. Upon 
receiving my rating as Bombardier from this school I will be assigned to the 477th Bomber group as Bombardier – Navigator. 
 
I shall be looking forward to receiving your letter as usual. 
      Yours truly, 
      John D. Quick, Jr. 
      2nd H.A.C. 
